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Author's response to reviews:

Bronchial obstruction secondary to idiopathic scoliosis in a child.

Cover letter

1 The title changed per request of reviewer
2 The abstract was modified per reviewers request.
3 Editing of the article as requested by reviewer
4 Flexible bronchoscope was used this was added
5 More elaboration about the PFT timing, indication was mentioned which was preoperatively and with pre and post bronchodilators.
6 Blood gas analysis was normal no CO2 retention added to the article
7 Errors to spelling and grammar was done
8 Air entry decreased in the right not left hemithorax this was an error corrected
9 More explanation about the post operative course was added and clarified, there were no post operative spirometry done yet. Since spirometric improvements may take up to 2-3 years to show up.
10 Information about preoperative symptoms were added
11 In the discussion part more information were added about the Sakic et al study in relation to our case report
12 Reference #1 was changed appropriately instead of a text book to the article.
13 References authors names were written clearly instead of et al.
14 The conclusion was rewritten in a more cautious statement.
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